2020-2021 Fellows

- Allison Alexander; *Children’s Librarian*, Pitkin County Library
- Joseph John Anderson; *Director of Education*, The Goddard School at Louisville
- Edurne Artazcoz; *ECE-3 Inclusive Teacher*, Maxwell Elementary
- Amy Carlough
- Elise DeKraai; *SafeCare Project Coordinator*, North Range Behavioral Health
- Zainab Emdadian; *Lead Pre-K Teacher*, Sandra Todd-Williams Academy
- Rosie Evans; *Owner/Director*, Evans Early Childhood Center
- Rebecca Gartner; *Co-Founder/Childcare Director*, The Village Institute
- Diane Gomez; *Public Health Investigator*, Denver Department of Public Health & Environment
- Meghan Leclerc; *Mentor Teacher*, CSU Early Childhood Center
- Natalie Magnatta; *Library Program Associate*, Denver Public Library
- Sarah McCarty Petz; *Kindergarten/ECE Teacher*, Inspire Elementary
- Robert McMullen; *Education Operations Coordinator*, Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus
- Lindsey Mohatt; *Occupational Therapist*, Ability Connection Colorado
- Steve Otter; *Director, Office of Innovation and Collaboration*, San Juan Board of Cooperative Education Services
- Kenia Pinela; *Director of Community Based Care*, Valley Settlement
- Bethanne Rodriguez; *Early Learning Program Specialist, Human Resources*, Jeffco Public Schools
- Serena Romeo; *Universal Screening Clerk*, St. Valley School District
- Maria de los Angeles Ross; *Bilingual Community Engagement Coordinator*, Denver Early Childhood Council
- Chantal Fae Rukundo-Karaara; *Toddler Teacher, Early Head Start*, New Legacy Charter School
- Mindy Tipton; *Preschool Director*, Augustine Classical Academy
- Kristen Wagner; *ECE Teacher*, Denver Green School